November 9, 2022

Dear HomeTech High School Families,

It is never too early or late to explore different career fields and to know which businesses are in the area! A Career Expo at the Paradise High School gym will host 60-70 local business vendors so your student can get exposure to different Career/Industry options. The Expo will also have different educational resources that can assist your student to obtain the technical training he/she may need for some of the different career options. Please consider having your student participate.

HomeTech’s counseling department will be coordinating interested students to attend, supervised by HomeTech Staff.

Here are the details:

**When:** Friday, November 18th, 2022 from 10:30 am-12:30 pm

**Where:** Paradise High School at the new gym - 5911 Maxwell Drive, Paradise. HomeTech students/parents should meet the HomeTech group in front of the gym.

**Transportation:** Julie Crandall, principal, can drive a limited number of students on a first come basis. Parents are welcome to drive their student or licensed students may drive themselves with parent permission.

**Who Should Attend:** High school students who are interested in exploring options after high school

Please let me know if your student will attend this event by **Wednesday, November 16th.** I can be reached at aseher@hometech.org or 872-1171x15. I look forward to helping your student explore careers and local businesses!

Regards,

Aquina Seher
School Counselor